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This study is the secondstageof a TransportStudyfor RandwickCity Council which hasbeen
undertakenas part of the City-Wide "StrategicPlan 2021" investigationswhich will guide lhe
firture planningrequirementsfor the RandwickLocal Govefiment area.
The Stage2 TransportStudy investigationhavebeenundefalen by a highly experiencedteam
led by StephenBargwannaand Dr Tim Brookerof KBR with specialistand technicalassistance
from ProfessorJohn Black (Black Miller Wilmot) who undertookStakeholderand Corununity
Consultation;and Paul van den Bos (Computingin Tmnsportation)who undertookEMME/2
Network TransportModel Analysis.
Stage I addressedtransport issues for the northem suburbs of Rmdwick City. Stage 2
addresses
transportissuesfor the southemsuburbsand dmws togedterovenrll transport,traffic
and parkingissuesfor RandwickCity.

STUDYOBJECTIVES
This study expands and further develops the Randwick (Northem Area) Stage 1 Study
investigationsand .ecommendations.The major focus of rhe Stage2 Study investigationshas
been the identification of a prefered future option for public strategictmnsportimprovement
serving the are4 including the direct comparisonof numerousdifferent route optionsfor bus,
transitway,
light rail, heavyrail andmetrorail systems.
In addition, the study makesrecommendationsin relation to the rclevant land use planning
controls that will influence and be influencedby the future accessibilityto employmentand
communityfacilities and the capacityof public transportsystemsservicingthe Randwickarea,
namely:
. future changesto car parkingpolicy and controls;
areassuitablefor increaseddensity of developmentas a result of improved accessibilityto
publictransport;
and
to Council'sseclion94 plan
includingchanges
a futurefundingstrategffor publictransport,
and wo*s prognm and contributionstowardsinfrastroctureand facilitiesfor new or
improvedp blic tmnsportsystems.

STUDYRECOMiTENDATIONS-PUBLIC
TRANSPORT
SYSTEMOPTIONS
RandwickLCA is fortunate in comparisonto many parts of Sydneyin that urbandevelopmeni
pre- dates the widespreaduse of pdvate motor vehicles and the existing street system and
infrastructurein most areasis highly suitablefor the reintroductionof a rnajor surfacepublic
cansportsysrem.
This is nowheremore evident than along the Anzac paradecorridor which is probablyihe only
6lane arterial road route in Sydneythat cuftently has adequatereservationwidth and spare
traffic capacityto accomrnodate
a major surfacepublic transportsystem.
The existingSydneyBusesnetworkservingRandwickLGA is highly focussedtowardsboth
UNSW studenttravel and commutertravel to the SydneyCBD, arguably to the detrimenf of
other locally basedtravel- This is evident from the rcview of tmvel denand and desire lines
undertakenfor this studywhich showsvery high levels of p[blic transportusagefor travel to the
SydneyCBD (1OEotypically). The lowest levels of public transportusageactually occur for
tnps to and from the St Georgdsutherlandregion, Waverley and Woollahra LGAS and locally
basedtrips within RandwickLGA (lessrhan 10Zotypically) highlighting the inability of exisaing
bus servicesto competewilh the convenienceand attractivenessof othertravel modes.
The primary challengefacing public transportplanne$ in Sydneyis the needto effectively
increasethe peak hour passengercapaciiyof public transpon systemsby ait overall averageof
5OEaby the ye?tr2021 to meetmoior vehicletravel reduclion (VKT) basedemissionstargeas,m
Actionfor Transport2010(NSWGovemnent,1998).
This issuewill needto be addressedby govemmentindependentlyof how increasedpropomons
of peopleare actually to be persuadedto choosepublic transportsystemsin prefercnceto car
travel in the future.
For areassuch as Randwick, which are currently reliant on bus travel for all public rransport
accessboth locally and regionally, it is difficult to envisagea 50Zoincreasein bus travel to the
areassuchas the SydneyCBD being achievableconsideringthe flow on impactsof increased
steet congestion,bus pa*in& noise and air quality impacts in the city streets. In its latest
review of bus routes,SydneyBuseshas alreadyeffectively concededthat it cannotprovide
expressbus servicesto suburbssuchas RandwickNorth, Kensingtonand Kingsfo.d at the same
time as maintainingadequateexpressse icesfrom the outer Eastemsuburbs.
This study identifies tle prefefed future public transpo( system for Randwick LGA as a
surfacelight mil systemf.om the SydneyCBD to Kensinglon,branchinginto two separare
routesto La Perouse
andCoogee,to thesouthandeastof Kensington
(Option5).This systemis
capableof be;ngintroducedin the shortterm 0-5 yearsand planningfor its implemertation
shouldcommence
immediately.Light Rail is moreflexiblethanunder$oundrail in arcassuch
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as Randwickwhere its grcaterfrequencyof stopsenablesit to more effectively seNe the local
POplation.
Within the mediumterm (5 to l0 years),consistentwith the developmentof the GreenSquare
Precinctof South Sydney,a turther bftnch to ihis system(Option 5A) shouldthenbe addedto
connectbetweenKensingtonand Redfem railway sfation.This branchwill more dAedly serve
the high travel demandto and from the west, including substantialfavel demandto and from
UNSW.
Light rail systemsare now an establishedmodeof tmvel in inner westemSydneyand the tuture
light rail systemrecormended for lhe Randwick LGA could be owned and operatedby any
combinationof public and private agencies,subjectto the over-riding needfor its ticketing and
fare strucfureto be fully integmtedwith the connectingbus and rail systems.
Ir the longer term (15-20 yearsand beyond)it is also consideredtha! there will ultimately be
benefit in identifying and formally preservingundergrounda future lail corridor for extending
the existing eastem suburbshea\T rail line from Bondi Junction to Sydenhamvia Charing
Cross,Randwick,Kingsford andMascol(Option ?).
This fufirre heavyrail link is identified by this studyas the mostsuitablefuture heavyrail option
servingRandwick and its adjoining LGA'S s bject to the futurc availability of funds. It could
be constructedin addition to the proposedlight rail systemand would effectively serve an
additionalperyendicularroute corridor, intersectingwilh it at Nine Ways,Kingsford.The heavy
ftil link would be primarily underground,but sections in the vicinity of the Cooks River
(outsideRandwickLGA) could be constructedaboveground.
The implication of these additional public transpon systems for existing Sydney Buses
operationswithin the Randwickareais that mostexisting rcutesincluding routesto the Syalney
CBD would continueto operatebut with reducedpalronage. Howeverin overall terms the bus
network would develop a morc local locus within the eastem suburbs.Existing aavel data
indicatesthat there is considerableroom for improvemenlby SydneyBusesin meetinglocal
travelneedsand objectives,including links beiweenRandwickandadjoiningLGA'S.

FUNDINGSTRATEGY
PUBLICTRANSPORT
This stody also identifiesthe future potentialfor improvedpublic transpo.tlo servethe arca,in
conjuoction with future residential, commercial arld other development,to be funded (and
potentially)operatedby a combinationof stakeholders,namely:
. StateGovernment;
.

alongtheroule;
landvaluecapturefrom majorbenefitinglandowners

a privatesectorbuilder andopemtor(poEnrially with land developrnentinferests)
Randvr'ickCouncil (section94 and otherfunding,e.g. car parking revenue).
The pivotal role of State Govemmentin tmnsport planning in NSW is recognisedand it is
essentialthat the NSW Govemmentgive urgen(considerarionto lhis report by its own bansport
agenciesundertakingtheir own detailedfeasibility assessments.
It is ultimately the conclusionof this report that the existing bus basedpublic tansport system
serving the Randwick area is not able to realise the identified future potential for urban
consolidation to occur in the area, or to adequalely addressthe existing travel needs of
Randwickarearesidentsandemployeesfor sustainablelocal andregionally baseduavel
OTHERALTERNATIVES
TO PRIVATECARTRAVEL
Extensive improvemenrsto pedesfriannetworks are recommendedby this report througho[t
Randwick LGA, including pedeshiansafety improvementsat intersections,streetscapeand
footpath improvernents. the overall objective is to develop high quality pedesrian route
networkswithin the pedestrianaccessibilitycatchmentsftom major land usesasfollows
. within I km of the two primary centres,RandwickJunction,MaroubmJunction
. within 800 metresof the five secondarycenhes,Coogee,Kensington,Kingsford, Maroubra
BeachandMatraville (potentiallyreducedto 600 m in areaswith steepterrain,e.g. Coogee)
within 400 metresof local shoppingcentres
within 200 metresof local schools.
A major rcview of the proposedcyclewayroutesand stagingidentified by the 1998Randwick
LGA Cycle Plan Report is recommendedto betfer addressthe needfor safe cycling provision
along key demandroufescurrently,including:
. CarringtonRoad
. AvocaStreet
. Darley Road
. Alison Road
. GardenersRoad
.

RainbowStrcet

. High SIreet

. BunnerongRoad.
Car sharingschemesare also recommendedas useful for certainlocal areasofRandwick LGA
whereby personsare discounged from owning a car by having accessto institutionally or
collectively owned cars for short periods of the day when conventionalcar hire with its
minimum daily charges would not be attractive. Potential authorities which should be
encouragedto adopt s'uchschemesfor their employees,studentsand residentsinclude the
University of NSW, Prince of WalesHospital Complex and the future rnanagingauthoritiesof
the major residentiaidevelopmentsitesin Rand\rickLGA.
A further transportdeficiencywhich shouldalso be addressedthroughoutRandwickLGA is the
lack of taxi ranks in idenrifiable locations in lhe major comBercial centres.This deficiency
needsto be addressedimmediately wilhin Randwick Junction (Belmore Road) and requires
filrther investigationwithin the other cormrercialcentres.

ACCESSIBILITY
ISSUESFORFUTUREDEVELOPi'ENT
The future introductionof a surfacelight rail systemservingRandwickLGA will provide both a
stimulus and a justification for increasedlevels of residential and commercial development
within 500 rnetreradius zonesof lhe future public transportstationstops. Thesedevelopment
pressureswill need to be carefully managedby Council to minimise the potential adverse
amenityimpactson existingresidentsof increaseddensitiesol development.
Increaseddevelopmentdensity neednot necessarilymeanintensivehjgh rise developmenfbut
could insteadbe achievedby low to mediumdensitytownhouseand cluster style homesover a
longerperiod(tmnsit orienteddevelopmentcentredaroundvillage type starionstops)..
Similarly the implementationof a turure lighr mi1 systemwithin Randwick LGA will permit
reducedlevelsof car dependencywithin the 500 metreradiusstationzonessuchtha! relaxation
of car parking srandards(with consequentreducedinfmsftucturecostsfor developers)will be
appropdatefor the future residentialand cornmercialdevelopmentswithin thesezones. These
lower developmentcosts would form a prime exampleof how land value captureftom new
developmentcould legitimatelybe claimedby govemmert.
PARKINGMANAGEMENT
This report has undertaten a rc\riew of the 1998Randwick DCP car parking requirements,in
comparisonto historic ralesfor other Councils having similar urban and b€achcharacteristics,
and RTA requirements.To directly addressthe objective of reducing car dependencywithin
RandwickLGA, it is recommended
that some relaxationof car parking requiremenrs
be
permittedwithinexistingmediumlevel pedestrian
access;bility
catchments
of RandwickLGA,

with further relaxationto be permitted in areaswitbin 500 metre radius of a light mil system
stationstopwhensucha systemis completedand in operation.
A number of other local car parking managementissues which have been identifled and
discussedby this study arc now being addressedin more detail by the Randwick Parking
ManagementSrategy Plan,comrnissionedin October2002,namely:
. improved on-street car parking managementin comrErcial centres, in particular meter
parking in commercialstreets
. improvedbeachparking managementwith residentsparking priority in affectedareas
. review existing residentsschemes,in parlicular in areaswherethere are impactsfrom major
landuses
. major carparks,review the impacts of pdcing structuresin the major private car parks on
adjoiningstreets,in particularPrince of wales HospitalComplexand University of NSw.
RANDWICKSOUTHERN
AREADEVELOPMENT
TRENDS
The southemsuburbsof RandwickLGA, namelyMaroubr4 Matraville, Malabar,chifley, Little
Bay, Phillip Bay and La PeroNe havemany significant differenceswitb the northemsubu$s in
terms of their population and demographic trends which affe.t their futule development
potentialand opportunities.
The southemsuburbshave significantly lower populationdensitiesthan the northem suburbs
and still include some substanaialparcels of vacant undevelopedland. Population gro!.!'th
overall was effectively zero during the period 1991-1996but the.e hasbeensignifica[t growlh
in the pedod1996-2001in someareas,e.g.Maroubra,Matravillewith continuingdeclinesin
other areas,e.g.Malabar,Little Bay.
Infill residentialdevelopmentat higher densitiesis occurringby dual occupancies,shoptop flats
and largeand small clustertype developmentsof townhouses.In generalthe ageof the existing
housingstock(1950-1970's)is muchnewerthanin the northemsuburbssuchthatthe natural
cycleol urbanrenewaiis still decades
awr)
The southemsuburbsalso have many pocketsof low income and elderly housing which are
subjectto pressurefrom gentrificationas a result of their proximity to facilities suchas beaches,
shoppingcenfes,golfcoursesandmajoremployment
areas.Howevera significantconstraintto
residential
development
in certainareas,e.g.SouthMatraville,is theirproximityto PortBotany
industrialusesw;th hazardous
characteristics.
fhedistance
from goodpublictransportandroads,
theageofhousingalldCouncil'sPlanningControls.

SECTION94 FUNDINGAND LANDVALUECAPTUREPOTENTIAL
The studyhasidentified significant scopefor Councilsexisting Section94 coDtributionsplan to
be extendedto include a wider rangeof pedestrian,cycling, local car parking and local public
tmnsportaccessinfiasfucture works.
However, the futule funding of the recornmendedlight mil system for Randwick LGA is
identified as primarily a StateGovemmentresponsibilityalrhoughthe potentialfor someminor
contdbutoryfunding from other sources,includingRandwickCity Council is acknowledged.
The StateCovemmenthasestablishedprecedentsfor land valuecapturetype contributions!o be
levied for regionalscaletransportinfrastnrcturefor new urbanareassuchas the RouseHill area
in the early 1990'sand more recently,Elderslieand Spring Farm nearCamdenand l_eppington
and Bringelly, betweenLiverpool and CamdenLCAS.
The StateGovemmentcould legislateon a similar basisfor financial contributionsto be lel,led
on future use,as one elementof a funding shategyfor developmentwithin future stationaccess
catchments(500 metre radius fiom Light Rail Station stops),for ihe recomnendedLight Rail
Systemwithin RaDdwickLGA. This land value capturewould bejustifiable on the basisrhat
the needfor the systemis at leastpartly relatedto the additional developmentpressureand the
future valueof new dwellings would be enlancedby the presenceof the Light Rail system.

The tulI range of funding options to expeditean improved eastem suburbspublic transport
systemshouldthereforebe consideredby the StateGovemment,including transportlevies and
other mechanisms.

